
Sixth Sunday of Easter
May 5/6, 2018

Year B
Scripture #1077

Jesus gives us a command in today’s gospel that supersedes all
others: “love one another.” How much easier would it be to
maintain a checklist, such as, going to church, celebrating the
sacraments, and fasting on certain days. But the command to love
knows no bounds, and thus Jesus invites us to an adult spirituality.
Love is based on a personal relationship that is not transactional but
self-giving. As Jesus says in the gospel, his love for his friends
reaches the point of laying down his own life for them.

Gathering: All Are Welcome #850

Gloria: #207 (during sprinkling of baptismal water) (could learn #218)

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 98 All the Ends of the Earth #70
(use Refrain III The Lord comes to the Earth)

Gospel Acclamation: #219

Gift Preparation: Now We Remain #785

Eucharistic Acclamations: Mass for a New World
Holy, Holy #222
Memorial Acclamation #223
Amen #226
Lamb of God #228

Communion: We Have Been Told #784

Sending Forth: Look to Christ #779
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The Ascension of the Lord
May 9/10, 2018

Year B
Scripture #1079

Mark’s gospel initially ended at 16:8. But it seems that some
copyists did not like that ending. And so we have a multiplicity of
endings attested to by different manuscripts. Today’s reading
comes from one such ending, and it is certainly considered
canonical, inspired, and authoritative. It concludes with an echo of
1 Timothy 3:16 and Luke 24:15, namely that Jesus was “taken up”
into heaven. This episode answers the question, where is Jesus now?
He is in heaven seated at the right hand of God.

Gathering: Alleluia! Sing to Jesus! #949

Gloria: #207 (during sprinkling of baptismal water) (could learn #218)

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 47 God Mounts His Throne #50

Gospel Acclamation: #219

Gift Preparation: Ye Watchers and Ye Holy Ones #882

Eucharistic Acclamations: Mass for a New World
Holy, Holy #222
Memorial Acclamation #223
Amen #226
Lamb of God #228

Communion: Crown Him with Many Crowns #574

Sending Forth: Hail the Day That Sees Him Rise #543
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Seventh Sunday of Easter
May 12/13, 2018

Year B
Scripture #1081

Jesus’ desire for his friends is that they may share his joy
completely. He knows that the world is a tough, sometimes violent
place. He will lose his life in a contest with violence. And yet, he
does not take us out of the world. He gives us the ability to live in it,
while asking the Father to keep us from the evil one. This final
prayer tells us a great deal about Jesus, his relationship with the
Father, and his relationship with us. How fortunate he is our
advocate.

Gathering: I Danced in the Morning #796

Gloria: #207 (during sprinkling of baptismal water) (could learn #218)

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 103 The Lord Is Kind and Merciful #72

Gospel Acclamation: #219

Gift Preparation: Now We Remain #785

Eucharistic Acclamations: Mass for a New World
Holy, Holy #222
Memorial Acclamation #223
Amen #226
Lamb of God #228

Communion: The Love of the Lord #792

Sending Forth: You Are the Voice #609
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Pentecost Sunday
May 18/19, 2018

Year B
Scripture #1083

Jesus comes to be with the disciples and to give them the gift of
peace and the gift of the Holy Spirit. The disciples receive the Spirit
and the ability to forgive sins. Now it is the disciples’ role, and our
own, to continue this mission by forgiving individual sins, for the
same Spirit has been given to us. Forgiveness is not limited to
sacramental confession. As Christians, we are to forgive. It is a
hallmark of our identity, given to us by Jesus himself.

Gathering: Send Us Your Spirit #552

Gloria: #207 (during sprinkling of baptismal water) (could learn #218)

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 104 Lord, Send Out Your Spirit #76

Sequence: Come, Holy Ghost #559/Sequence for Pentecost #1084

Gospel Acclamation: #219

Gift Preparation: O Breathe on Me, O Breath of God #902

Eucharistic Acclamations: Mass for a New World
Holy, Holy #222
Memorial Acclamation #223
Amen #226
Lamb of God #228

Communion: Spirit Wind #560

Sending Forth: Send Down the Fire #552
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The Most Holy Trinity
May 26/27, 2018

Year B
Scripture #1088

Baccalaureate Mass—8:30 am

The gospel scene is after Easter, but in Galilee. According to
Matthew, this is the first and only appearance of the risen Jesus to
his disciples. Still, the disciples doubt. They receive the command
to baptize and to teach. Matthew’s baptismal formula for making a
disciple is the same as what Christians use today. Based on this
“Great Commandment,” Christianity has become a worldwide
religion. From a mountaintop in Galilee, those initial disciples made
other disciples by baptism, who made still more disciples by
baptism, and so on, until our very day.

Gathering: I Danced in the Morning #796

Gloria: #207 (during sprinkling of baptismal water) (could learn #218)

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 103 The Lord Is Kind and Merciful #72

Gospel Acclamation: #219

Gift Preparation: Now We Remain #785

Eucharistic Acclamations: Mass for a New World
Holy, Holy #222
Memorial Acclamation #223
Amen #226
Lamb of God #228

Communion: The Love of the Lord #792

Sending Forth: You Are the Voice #609
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